
Virtual Workshop Information and Registration Links

Participants in this workshop will be introduced to the 
tenets of improvisation through the use of drills, exercises 

and games. See & experience first hand why improvisation 
is not just about comedy and performing, but a way to build 

more confidence, and positivity. To register for this 
workshop please click HERE

This workshop is all about exploring yourself as an 
actor. Participants will learn to become more free in 

their acting, learn how to enliven their acting skills so 
that they learn to take risks, make bold choices, and to 

have fun while doing it. To register for this workshop 
please click HERE

Ever wanted to be on TV? In Movies? Perform on 
Stage? Come learn how the professional actors do 

what they do! Monologues are an essential part of any 
performance, and in these workshops we will explore 

how to find a fun monologue, create a character, 
perform the monologue, and even write your own 

monologue! To register for this workshop please click 
HERE

This book club style workshop will allow people to read 
multiple scripts each week, and then meet to discuss, 

evaluate, and potentially help SBSC identify future 
show options.To register for this workshop please click 

HERE

Ever wanted to learn how to cast, direct, act, and block 
your own show or scene? Want to better understand 
why you love and appreciate theater? This workshop 

for kids and teens will help participants get answers to 
these questions in this interactive setting.To register for 

this workshop please click HERE

Learn some fun painting techniques, paint theater 
inspired content, and have a fun artistic community 

session on zoom. Even better we will supply you with 
everything you need to create your masterpiece.To 
register for any of these dates please click HERE

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbsc-virtual-workshop-improv-tickets-133177596777?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbsc-virtual-workshop-scene-study-tickets-133236059641?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbsc-virtual-workshop-monologues-tickets-133237002461?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbsc-virtual-workshop-script-analysis-tickets-133237642375?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbsc-virtual-workshop-one-act-project-tickets-133240023497?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbsc-virtual-workshop-paint-class-tickets-133240677453?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch

